(Date) __________________________________________________
(Day) ________________ (Start Time)_________ (End Time)___________
Party Host Name: ___________________________________________________
Phone: (_____) ______-________

Email: __________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________ City: __________________ Zip:___________
The birthday Boy/Girl (circle one) is named: _________________________________ and will be ______ years old.
His/Her actual birthday is: ____/____/________ The party guests (children attending) are ages ______ to _____.

Selected Party Options (check all that apply)
Bronze Package: $400 non-members/ $375 members Ages 2 and up, 18 guests max (including birthday
child). This includes 60 minutes of gym activity, 2 instructors, and up to 45 minutes in the party room.
Silver Package: $500 non-members/ $475 members Ages 2 and up, 28 guests max (including birthday
child). This includes 60 minutes of gym activity, 3 instructors, and up to 45 minutes in the party room.
Gold Package: $600 non-members/$575 members Ages 2 and up, 38 guests max (including the birthday
child). This includes 60 minutes of gym activity, 4 instructors, and up to 45 minutes in the party room.
Jump House Add On (for guests 10 and under): $65 Our Safari Inflatable Bounce House will be
brought out as an additional activity rotation during the 1 hour of party time for guests 10 and under.
Additional 30 minutes of Gym Activity Time AND Jump House: $165 Bronze, $180 Silver, $215 Gold
Add a Jump House and 30 more minutes of bouncing, swinging fun to any package!
We reserve the right to charge for the next package size up if more than the originally specified number of children attends the party. We
reserve the right to charge for additional time spent in the facility past your designated party time. (Initial)____
Final guest count is due no less than 2 weeks prior to the scheduled party date. (Initial)____
Birthday child must be at least 3 years of age, unless they are an active member of BIG. Minimum participant age is 2 years (24 months)
old. Guests ages 2- and 3- year olds must have assistance by an adult within arms reach of the child at all times. (Initial)____
BIG will provide customized invitations with release forms by request, and will provide additional release forms on site the day of the
event. It is the responsibility of the host parent to ensure each attendee has a signed release form turned in the day of the party. (Initial)____
BIG will provide staff, tables and seating. Families may bring decorations, food, and non-alcoholic beverages of their choosing. Families
may arrive no more than 15 minutes prior to their party time. There is a refrigerator with limited space available for use during the party.
(Initial)____
Parents and children not included in the party package guest count are not allowed into the activity area. The host parent(s) may enter the
activity area to take photos and video, however must complete a waiver form and refrain from getting on any equipment. (Initial)____
I understand that my $100 deposit is non-refundable, and that if I choose to cancel my party less than 2 weeks prior to the party date I will
not receive a refund of the balance. (Initial)____

Total Package Price: $______ $100 Non-Refundable Deposit paid via: ________ Balance of $______ due on ____/____/____
**Prices subject to change and do not include gratuity.**
(Client Signature) ______________________________________ Date ______________
(BIG Staff Signature) ______________________________________ Date______________
Party contract is not valid until signed by a BIG Staff member!
www.bayislandgymnastics.com

3775 Alameda Avenue, Ste. E, Oakland, CA 94601

510-533-3939

